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It 1 s when a !'lan comes to die ihat you ~an get a real survey of his· accomplisr1ments; t: 
look at things as they are~_ andevalDate then iri the light of their importance in an 
~bituary notice is a go.7.(1 method for one -,:h0 is afflicted -with a false sense o.f-value.~ 
It is the intention bf- the Church that we ~eadjusLour sense of values dur._ing Lent. 
Epitaphs givirig the high-ligr.'ts Gf our career may help us to this. Pick out your (~v.r,-:: 

s n 
1- He was a high··povrered thinker -- but he always thought too late. 11 

2- "Here lies a liar~ 11 

3- 11A martyr· th his convictions: 27 hard-boiled eggs .for supper." 

4-'- uThe hririzontal position fits him well. 11 

5,.. 0 He was truly a marvelous dancer. 11 

6- "Last into Mass and first into dinner--
Here lies the corps"'.__ of a g1utt;nous sinner •11 

7- "The grace.fu,l end of a week-ender. 11 

. 8~ 11Volstead made me wh~t I am today. II 

9- nHui1ies; lmevl him wei1, _. 
-So did t:he LaSalle -'--
-{Josephus Ne 1 ei-:...4H:o:7re1i) 
H d . ·d. - - .. ··"[- -ll" 

e -=:. ie ..... --. ··~ .- .. -•. -...... -. ·:- ... 

-,10- 11 He -w-as well prepareC: for -death: 
He never missed thB ashes ori Ash Wednesday, _ 
And theh one. Y-ea:c he !•1ad.e •his Easter Duty,, u -

11'- · 1tonly __ or..ce i~ his L_fe di-d ·he miss- breakfast~ 
He died that dfiy . 11 

--;-- . . -.. 

Thei-::- Heads Are Still--in Sand• 

?,ighty-tw6· Col1lmunfons was the irtci"~as~ yest(3rday ·over the Ash·Wednesda; of a year ago. _ 
The average_ daily incre-ase for the first semester over the corresponding period las:\;_ 
year was 125. This means that Lent has not' taken h,old as it should~ And-ii. glance · 
at the personnel of the Lenten daily communicants shows that Freshmen are n_ot keeping 
up the N!Jtre Dame trad-ition, _, 

First ,Friday Tortiorrdiit. 

As usual there -Viill be ·a Mass of Exp • .,sitioh at 6:~'i0, i'oilowed by'Adoratioli ~throug;hout 
the day. -There will be "Way of the Cross aftE)r Benediction at 7: ~'iO • 

.i 

:,. ?rayers. 
"- -- . . . - \ 

l1cl Daschbach; of the 6 lass- of: 1925, 'a9ks prayers i'or his m6tl{er, ~lho' i~ ill. _ Three . _ 
_ . stuc1en~s caf:)k p:r_ayers for sick i'rienq.s; 'and one fpr. a deceas~d.i:)erscm. -__ _ The Jfov:ena 
< _f'6r Vocati6ns -hegan yesterday; it.calls for the Litany -o_f the· Sacre_d }feart\d~i_ly~ 


